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SECTION - A
Answer all questions in a sentence or maximum ol two sentences. Each question
carries one mark.

1. Deline staffing.

2. Briefly explain span ol managemenl.

3. Explain bridge finance.

4. Why working capital is called revolving or circulating capital ?

5. Describe material management.

6. Explain routing.

7. Discuss mass marketjng.

8. What do you mean by emotional advertising ?

9. Deline job evaluation.

10. Describe the concept of placement. (10x1=10 Marks)

SECTION _ B

Answerany eight questions, not to exceed one paragraph each. Each question
carries 2 marks.

1 1 . 'Management is both science and art." Explain.

12. Explain the role of coordination in planning functions ol management.
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13. What are the needs of ploughing back ol prolits ?

14. Explain hard core working capital.
'15. Explain Aggregate Production Plans.

16. Define perpetual inventory system.

17. Write a note on product mix.

18. Describe promotional pricing.

19. Who are sandwichmen ?

20. Deline recruitment.

2'1. Distinguish between job description and job specification.

22. Stale the leatures oi Human Besource Development. (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION - C
Answerany sixquestions, notto exceedingl20 words. Each question carries4 marks.

23, State principles of direction.

24. Describe lhe objectives ol the financial management.

25. "Working capital must be adequate but at same time not excessive". Comment.

26. Explain ditferent pattern of scheduling.

27. Djscuss Economic Reorder Ouantity with its assumptions. Also state its benefit
and limitations.

28. Explain the elements of promotion mix,

29. What are the advantages and limitations of PLC concept ?

30. Discuss managerial functions of Human Besource Management.

3'1. What is job design ? What are the methods ol job design ? (6x4=24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answerany two questions. Each question carrieslS marks.

32. DeIine management. Oiscuss the nature and scope of management.

33. What is marketing ? Brierly explain the functions of marketing.

34. Delin6 the term working capital. What tactors would you take inlo consideration
in estimating the working capital needs of organization ?

35. Explain lraining. What are the important methods of training ol employees ?

(2x15=30 Marks)


